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explains that i bees ' make theirthat he had cotton a cigarette ligh at State College. . ', v i

vtaritted bag" can be faeld to awfaat a good job men can do when

. Red Sttndhi cattle were developed
In India by American missionaries.
Stindhia are now being encased with
Jerseys in an effort to develop a

dairy breed that can thrive in the
hot summer weather of the Sounth,

Americans ate about 30 per cent
more eggs in 1950 than in 1938. '
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automatic' Magic Chef gas range
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i.a itru ,Mfore utey wui e
young bees. ,i'

lag he will soon te awe to taxe
them and receive his diploma. '

- ' The Magnolia people appreciate
' very much the wonderful job Ger-

ald Carr has done as principal. Mr.
Carr took L. H. FuSsel's .plaice

about two weeks before the dose
of school.

ty, that the ACP program wiM be
AtonhiMi imcffw beekeeners '"to

UB WW ' -

completed, but the people are not

getting too Impatient, because they
are so thrilled to know that they
are really at last going to Wave good

Market Going Well
save all at their orecious beeswaxa larger and stronger program.wu

iMr before. '

nnrihnra Tucker was taken to the and sell It to dealers, ' The price
mAe Oavlor and MeMn Pope

waiter. is hdiebter now than ever beforeJames Walker hospital in Wilming
held an auction sale in-M- Gay- -
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' Let's all put the ACP program
across so that more tran 37 per
cent will use It mnii lanmunba of beeswax canton last Wednesday morning lor en

hotho melted down bv heating inappendicitis operation. The doctor May 12. They had everything from
towater. It should not be allowedsaid she would have to stay tnere

boil. When it cools a cake of solidfor about six days. She is doing
This YEAR om ALWAYS ht86 YEARS.

field peas to baby oeas. a narge

crowd gathered most of the day

and a great many things were sold.
Auctions are very interesting es

wax Will be floating on top of'
very .nicely. . (

Meeting for Instructions on 1951

acreage and performance procedure
-- The meeting for giving instruc-
tions oh measuring tobacco will be
held Friday, May 18, at 1:30 p. m. I

au mmmuniitv committeemen are
Vnr irtfonnaitSon on how to ban- -V. D. Wilson is at home and is

die old combs and large amountsgetting along fine. He was very pecially when you are bidding, be-

cause you always wonder bow much
ihidher the other person is going of wax, farmers should' write, linesick for about three weeks and

was treated at James Walker hos Invited to attend the meeting and
KxtAimion BeekeoDer. State Col ''Anything In Wood Work"to bid.

pital.. "' ' lege Station, Raleigh," and ask for
Informathm sheet No. 3 enuuea
"Salvaging Beeswax." "

.

Everyone is invited to these auc-

tion sales that will be held ell day
every Saturday. '

ones interested In helping to meas-

ure should attend. If the commit-teme- n

In he Townships could be
thinking this matter over before
now and. the 16th., and get some
good boys to measure In each com-

munity,, it would help us to get
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- MOLDINGSMr. and Mrs. H. E. Grunbs and Weeks Urges
CABINETSdaughter - Joan of Calypso were

started, earlier and get the worzUncle Sam Says
Also Church Pews and Pulpitscompleted before June 30. rguests of her sister, Mrs. John R.

Oroom and Mr. Croom last Satur-
day. , i , . Tha traduction and Marketing

(Sao ElaciiQe '. ;

to be held at earHouseWe invite yon to attend our Open

store in Magnolia on May 5tb and 2th. A Mi,
Chef Cas BaagewiU be gfvea away FBBB to someone who visits

oar store aiirlng Open Hoose. Don't forget Of date, yialt n

and register for fc beautlf lid. Maglo W gas rakga to be given

away Saturday at 5:00 p. m. May 26th. Ton do not have to Is

Heat Farm Shop
With the nation's defense effort

calling for more farm repair work
Kllzahetli fiuriev of Hum Point iAmJniotnMrtn Committee in Dup--

Un eounty; the Soil Conservationis visiting her sister, Mrs. L. H. Fus
sel, for a few weeks. Mrs. Fussell MSAWWOOD PRODUCTS CO.to conservaflools; ana inacuaery,Service Technician: and otner ag--

--i.rtiirol inne reDresentativesplans to return to Higb Point mux the farm worxsnop oecomes p
even more important plan thanhave now fdniahed checking and ap

WarsawPearlie Lanier, stationed with the usual, says Lacy Weeks, county
farm agent for the State College

proving recommendations xor use

In preparing the 1952 National
Conservation ; Program,

present at the drawing. U. S. ' Anny in Kentucky, had a
nhont leave and soent Che weekend Extension Service.

The safetv and usefulness of aaccording to PMA chairman Henry
STvndaU..i - 'S--
. in the nast. the chairman ex

with tns parents Mr. and Mrs.1 Ab-n- er

Lanier. J ' .'

(Mr. and Mrs: Walter Blizzard of
Route 2, m. Olive were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Parley Potter over

plains, these recommendations bave
hopn Mie rasnonsibility of the PMA
committee, but this year under the
consolidated program the son conthe weekend.

.The dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Potter Sunday were servation Service representatives

share in the responsibility . ;
Mr. and Mrs. Parley Potter and

Sutton's Gas And

ftppliancs Company
"A. Q. Smith and J. P. Smith '

: ".: Managers

Magnolia, N. C. , j . , ,

t4u mwlstinff In he 1952 pro
gram effort are L. F. Weeks, county

..tA.in iLaAntr and A. 11 Jteniou,This April, years after the
original Minnie Mea fought the bat-

tle f Lexington, oar country ' "ce
more forced to defend those rights,
x ui--.i. M thla Defense

cavum.vu "a
of the Farmers Home administra

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bllzaard. Aft-

er dinner they visited Mt. and Mrs.
Lawrence Potter. , , i

' ,;

i Norwood Baker and two friends
of Charlotte visited his parents Mr,
and Mrs. Jacob Baker. Norwood is
the assistant director to the YMCA

In Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Maready visit--

--0tion ". - " "
.

, in,. r.tlnn1 A fTP Handbook W1U
effort depends on the maintenance. j uBMunf. Ton u nnmami tram recommendations

.idhyntttmi bv county groups. Theshould have aa Important part In this
defense effort whloh can be fulfilled

:i .C. v... .f it. H. Defense State PMA committee Wiu seiecv
from the National Handbook the

iinihlA fnr h fitate.
Hi

Bonds. Boy them now and bay them
regularly. Review your budget today
and then enroll for the Payroll Sav- -

m- - na work OP the

piavuvca
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the county group wiu .

practicesVon which assistance willBond-A-Mon-th Plan at your bank. For Women t.
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